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Hr artEo trie true rsTEXT AUD MKANJNC or
THIS ACT NOT TO LEUIKLATESLAVERY INTO ANY

TERRITORY on BTATY, NOR to EXCLUDE IT
TrthRF.FIIOM. BUT TO LEAVE TOE PEOPLE THERE-

OF PERFECTLY FREE TO FORM AND HTSUCATK

TLLGUFT L'OAiXsriC LNsTTIOHONS IN TitEL a OWN
WpY, SUBJECT ONLY,TO THE CONSTITUTION OF
THE fVrrrn STATES ? Exfraht from the Nc-

JlittofJudge Dotgfosf . f '.

DEfItWT.ITIC MPATK SOMIW.VFIOX.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAMBIGLBR
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOH CANAL COMMISSIONER.
HENRY S. MOTTo

OF PIKE, COUNTY.

TOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLAGZ.
OF SOMERSET COUNTY.

WILULESAI.fi GENEROSITY.

Congress last weok passed an act appro-
priating 10,000,000 acres of public land to

the Stales, to be sold and used for amelior-
ating the condition of the insane poor. As

the prospect grew favorable to tbis bill there
came into Congress petitions and bills for
similar appropriations 10 a Protestant Uni-
versity. for building churches, establishing
schools, academies, colleges, infirmaries,
bpspltnla, \u25a0at*'"''l'oral schools, Normal
schools, seminaries for teachsri, high
ichrols, &c., kc., kc., 111 til to serve

ihtWMtU* s t
of the public domain. "592

In tho days of primitive honesty and sim-
plicity. the hardy republican patriarchs not |
©ply cleared the forest, and tilled the earth
itiuil the once wilderness blossomed like
the rose, bul they at tha same lime estab-
lished their own taught their sons
practical fanning; and then built their
churches aud colleges and endowedt them
liberally. They did uol pray to government
to do quite every thing, but put their own

shoulders to the w heel. There were not
then the wise "Know-Nothing" Societies of 1
our day, but this, privation was balanced by
the fitfl thai there were also no ?* Do-Noth- '
ing" Souietias. ifjgoglo were poor they
weic not.. ' V I a, (Hid not any
the t0.,... te-;

honest poverty. None was to pioud to work
?none too poor to earn an honest livelihood.
Ifthe church was humble, the worship was

sincere aud devout, arid the worshippers
were nearer to their expected likeness in

the Great Church ot die heieafiei, where
-1 pinaster and servant, mistress and maid shall

all be alike. If people had .less means,

they had fewer wants; and so flUte quite as
happy as now. Industry frugality, and con-

tentment protected them ngainst most of the
ilervous disoases of our day, and insanity
was much less common.

* A bill was lately introduced into the State
legislature to establish a Polytechnic school
inPennsylvania, for which the members of
the Legislature were to be allowed to desig-
nate the scholars. So the favorite of a Sen-

ator or Member might have his son educa-
ted at tbs public expense, while the chil-
dren of Ihe thousand others should be con-

tent with a common school education or
none at all. In times past those who wan-

ted a liberal education had to educate them-

selves, and trust to their talents and applica-
tion for an adequate remuneration. Now
Fhe fashions is to trust to legislation alone.

In the time of General Jackson, Congress
was asked to appropriate nteney to objects of
public improvement?now the demand is
for land. Then it wae for Canals and Rail-
roads, ROW it is for other object which are
no doubt quite as meritorious, but also quite
?s much out ol the province and design of
the municipal government's action. Jackson
exposed the heresy of tbis plausible plan
to deplete the public treasury, and Pierce
will in like manner veto the bill.

Pemuylvatilgni have experience enough
in this business £f government tinkering.?
At this very ttrae the universal cry comes
hp 1hut the Ire 1410 wuftu we eot managed
oitwU W aorivflycomoration would man-
age them ; and are a source of peculation
aud vorruptuHi. A State Lueelio Asylum
u builta few years ago, and hardly was it
finished when a giegt part of its fixtures
WM.foetwl ra he utterly unfit for use and

101* out to he replaced and corrected at an

tonal eepense of t,ot>o, and with
jeotsuek injury m the budding.

77 \u25a0 *****

GT Court commences in Bloomsbutg
next Monday, Bet, owing to the absence of
Mr. Buckalew in the Legislature, many ca-

ses wiU be cootjnued, aud the term hardly
"occupy tlie dfholo week. Such of onr sub-
scribers gp are pi arrears from the first nura-

'her of OiApaper will find us very glad to
?ee-lbe I"'tight of their countenaace."

* A protracted meeting under discharge
of the Rev. Messrs. Ross and Cuyer, has" beea
MAdntihg the pesr week, at the Methodist
Uhhreh in dus plach. 'A number of per-
MJIMfaivotaade open profession erf religion
at these meetings. ' .

- r
W Tire Legislature has cat yet decided

a%Lo tiia time of adjournment. The appro-
priatioß bill is jisst disposed of in the House,
and will now occupy several days time in
the Senate. f \u25a0

BTSeme pemoa has. our copy of " The
Cabin and JWpr." W*will thank him to

> *
"

return ft.

V
HTThe Uackqwanoe pod BJeomsburg

Raihoad will curutinly be worked upon In
Mrnest this summer. The cotumotors we j
imw grading it |

LEGISLATIVE-
o# last Friday in the Senate, the bill to

tranfTer the fteajdin Railroad to thf Clere* i
land, PainsvjH# and Ashtabula Reload wa
negatived by a voteof IS te 18.

A bill w* passed to authorise the Sunbu-
bury and Erie Railroad Company to extend
their Railroad to the Ohio State Una.

The bill to incorporate the Montour Bank
was lost on reconsideration by a vote of IS
to 15. Mr. Crabb then introduced a new bill
which passed a seoond leading.

The commilte of conference upon tHe*t.i-
qnor bills have reported resolutions leaving
the question of prohibition to a vote of the
people at the next general election.

Mondayi Pioceedinge. ?Tbs report of lite 1
Committee of Conference on the Prohibito-
ry Liquor law was agreed to in the Senate :
by a vole of 22 to 7.

The LiUto incorporate the Montour Bank
I passed the 1

j The bill to prevent the authorities of Phil-
adelphia Uity from treading down the Market
Hau ses , passed final reading ar.d has been
signed b) the Governor.

The Governor announced to the House
that he had signed about 200 bids, anil a-
mong others are the acts extending the char-
ter of llie Northumberland, Middlelown aud
Gellysbu rg Banks.

The Canal Commissioners announced that
they had reduced the toll on through height
upon the Columbia and Philadelphia Rail-
road, when the same is 10 be charged to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

The bill to incorporate the Potts villa Sa-
vings Bank was negatived on second reading
by a vole of 21 to 59.

Patent Medeclnee.

For sometime dast we have taken pains
to free our columns as much as possible from
the advertisements of Patent Medectnes;
and we are glad to be able to call the atten-
tion of our readers to the (act that only two
such advertisement aue jiow in our paper,
and those are the nqtices of such mertecitm

1 ajhav-e character, artd enjoy public confi-
' We shall ftrifer none but strch to

use our ccrtupining! piiF-finper in tbis res-
pect will bear favorable comparison with the
best of county prints. F.ditors whose ears
were open havo long since heard the gener-
al complaint of subscribers against the ster*
reolyped yearly columns in many pi'tnle a-
bout, Swain, Ayer, Town send and Moufiand,
and the sensible conductors of tbß press have
done to diminish the rooin

occupied "by "these medicines. To notices
of meritorious medtci las, confirmed to a

| reasonable length, these can be no veil foun- !
ded objection, but with us hereafter they will 1
be tew and short. We hupp our efforts to ,
do our duly 111 this respect will be spprecia- !
led, and an oco. iaa.iffisiibac fibers to our
list ratlow as the coiiscqvSace.

?

Grand l#t.plracf.

Some ptiblicrowd"ies lately undertook to '
make a "raise"' al Pittsburg, under the pre-
tence of vindicating the law wblch forbids
corporations to pay out notes under the de-
nomination of S5 under the penalty of SSOO
for every offence. The conspirilors were
however, arrested, and tried before Judge
McClure for conspiracy to exlort, and indu-
cing Corporations to violate the law, and the
juryrendered a verdict of "guilty." They
had planned to exlort a sum equal to 80 ,000,
from certain railroad companies and ban-
king institutions. The law relating to the
issuing of notes or a less denomination than
five dollars, was not intended to minister to
plunder and oppression on so magnificent a
se<*. The character of Hie conspirators was
ertbhgh to explode ihe whole scheme. So-
ciety litok*o an upright judge for the inflic-
tion of tbf heaviest penalties of the law up-
on the heads of grand rascals."

Three 6F the defendants are in jail wait-
ingsontenca of the law ; Morris has depar-
ted for Turkey, it is supposed, to lake pail
in the struggle upon the Eastern continent.
Confinement in a felons' cell is not accepta-
ble to a habitual loafer.

iy The new work upon the political; re-
ligious and civil condition of Turkey, which
is advertised in our columns to-day possess-
es special interest at this time. Peterson's
is a good and safe place to send for arty of
the new publications of the day.

i"The Democratic Convention for the
newly consolidated city of Philadelphia nom-
inated Hon. Richard Vaux for Mayor, Wil-
liam L. Hirst, Esq., for City Solicitor, YVil-
iam Badger lor Controller and Goorge C.
fceidy fee Cumwimioasr.

w The reason given by members of the
Legislature for urging the removal of the
seal of government from Harrisburg to Phil-
adelphia, is the grevious extortions and im-
posi lions practised on thsm by (be landlords
of the present Capital.

y Last Sunday we met upon the Ber-
wick road, three young men; in a dilapida-
ted buggy driving a jaded horse on a trot,
and bearing on their lap*a black coffin. We
afterwards learned this contained the boijy
of Quimi, who was executed at Wilkesbar-
ro, aud had expressed his wish to be buried
st Danville where be bad relations.

ly Messrs. Hopkins and Forsyth have
said in an official communication to the
Legislature thai that they are in favor of a
siW of the Main Fine bf
ements. 1 "

ty Wheal is bringing $2 par bushel in
Philadelphia, and flout 86 75 per barrel.

ty Col. Wrighto' speech on fhe Nebras-
will repay perusal. It ia the best

epddch the Colonel ever made, and would
be creditable to any etaleman of tha repub-
lic.

ty In the new Philadelphia city the
Whigs have euccodad in making the Natives
adopt Judge Conrad, the Whig nominee for
Mayor, at also the Native American candi-
date. They are now ai work to securt his

nomination by the Prohibitory japrfg.

' frgp* - - ALU*'. J '? !
A*ew Wk.

A newspaper #os lately published in Phil'
atlelpbi* called Journal,''
purporting to be tetfp andediledfiy Teiflales
abd having for one of id benevolent objects
!\u2666 opening of m office where young la-
dttis might be tattghrto t type?a school.
for female industry. But the politic lately
brought up for a hearing, two "fancy" gentle-
men, each known by several names, upon
n charge of swindling the public by this

pretence ; and it appears that the "Journal'-'

was printed by Joseph Harding, and no !#?

males are engazed in setting type for it.?
i Several ofrather doubtful characters had been

capveeiug lor subscribers to it. In these
days don't swallow a project which comes

| under the guise of benerolence until you
are sure there is not a four-horse load of

' "humbug" in it.

Tolls nt Beech Haven.
CoTlec tor's urttcfl "Beach Heveu, .April,. Ist

1654,
U. W. WEAVER, Esq.

Dear Sir: The amount of Canal Tolls
collected at this office in mouth of March,
1654, is, $515,88
Ain't Tolls fc Fines in Dec., last 7,910,00

Whole nm't for qr. ending March
31st 1654, 88,425,88

" Collected same period last year 7,933,60
Increase over last year 492,28

llespectfiilly Yours.
PET Ell ENT, ColleStor.

JJFTF TUB New York Crystal Palace, r.ow

under the management of P. T, BARNUU, a,
president of the board of direction, will be
formally re-opened on Thursday, the 4th of
May. We acknowledge the reoeipt of sev-

eral tickets of admission.

tyThe trial of Stevdiis-ja, Parker
Fields, Lechanour and Desch, at Easton for

conspiracy to extort money from Dr. Green
through the intrigues ot an abandoned fe-
male accomplice, commenced last Saturday.

IJxecuUou.ul 41 Ukesbqrrc.
James Qffipo, the Murderer of Mahal*

Wiggins, by cleaving her skull with an axe
on board a canal boat, last fall, was execu-
ted nt Wilkesbarre on last Friday, by virtuo
of the warrant of the Governor. He left his
cell at half past one o'clock and on reach-
ing the juilyard he ran eagerly up the steps
of the scafTold. He then looked around with
apparent u nconccrn and composure, and with
seeming indifference to his fate. Du-
ring the prav, ho smiled and bow-
ed on recognizj* acquaintances among the
persons aesemMmd to witness the execution.
All being prqA-ed, at a few minutes of two
o'clock the bgde him farewell, and

' the drop died, hut with few strng.
glee, and having made any conTBS- ]

Terrible Shipwreck.
Ike late storm has been productive ol a

most terrible disaster at Long Beach, on the
coast of New Jersey. The emigrant ship
Powhatan, from Havre, went ashore, ar.d all
hands, consisting of 300 passengers and the
crew, wero lost. Not a living soul appears
to have escaped.

Fifiy.eight bodies have been washed a-
shore at Absecum, and mora than thirty at

Long Beach. It was announced yesterday,
that an emigrant ship had gone ashore on
Saturday, near Barm-gut, and was still beat-
ing on the sand on Sunday, the dreadful
state of the weather not peimiltiug auy as-
sistance to be given.

The gale of Sunday night was a terrible
one, and no ship in (he condition that toe

was represented to be could withstand it.
The schooner Manhattan was also wreok-

ed, aud all bar oiw, but one person, drown-
ed.

A Melancholy Occurrence.

At a "grog shop," in Pine street, near the
corner ot Elm, kept by a German named
Henry Stein, a ball was held on Monday e-
vening last. Sometime after the dancing
began, an altercation took place between
the proprietor and some of his guests, which
after several severe blows, was amicably
settled. This difficulty over, another party
arrived, and calling for some drink, the li-
quor was hat ted out by the bar-keeper-
Conrad Krouse, also a German ; but sorn®
other persons made away with it, without
paying the reckoning. The bar-keeper re*
raonstrated?angry words were exchanged
?and reaching behind him, he seized a
common butcher kuile, and used it indis-
orimiusiely upon those in front of him, but
more effctually upon the young man, whose
.llJW'C.end p-e are now penning. Five pr
six distiuct stabs were inflicted upon him?-
one in the neck, severing the jugular vein
and entering the body just above the breas t
bone; two frightful gashes on the head, in
the shape of a triangle; a slab in the side
about the ribs, and one in the back, all com-
bining to cause almost immediate death.

The proprietor Slien, the bar-keeper
Krouse, and another German named, Geo.
Bear, were arrested and taken before Es-
quire Allison, who committed them to pris-
on. Tkey were taken to Pottsville the same
evening, in the custody of B. T. Hughos,
Captain of the Police, to await their trial.?
Tamaqua Gazette.

Ilam nsd (.'rtme-Umi aud Ulcer.
Since the exacntion ofJewell, on the 24th

ult., in Pittsburg; seven persons have been
slabbed one of whom has since died. In
Birmingham in the name county, one man
was killed, and two others cut on the very
night of Jewell'a execution. In the same
Borough offioer Smiley, while in the elocu-
tion of his duly at a fire, received a wound
from a knife from some ruffian. Soon af.
tat, ia the filth ward, a man out his frienda
throat, by mistake, in his drunken fury.?
Again, in daytime, a negro let out another's
bowels, in the Sixth ward ; and on Thursday
night of lar! week, in a grog-shop in the
first ward, c notorious rowdy inflicted near-
ly a dozon stabs upon au acquaintance, be-
cause he declined drinking with him. In
every one of the oases of slabbing recorded,
THE cause has baea incad directly to THE
WK BOTTLE. .

Dr.MOCATI(J fATC CENTRAL
COMIfITTEIi.

The f'rcri lentjJre laje Democratic State
Convention has the- Mlowtfig gen -

tinmen members y Ihe Democratic State
Cenftal ,Kina members will
consume a quehtti.fs* the transaction of bu -

. sines*, after usual inotice of Ihe lime and

i place for th< Iftt *Wife, and until other-
i wise ordeced by tie Ceigmitiae ;

J. ELLIS Bqryi/u, of .Qutuborland, Chair-

roan. William If. Hirst, Phiiladelphia.

1. Q W#, ,do
00. WilpmS, 110

, Jas. F. Jelftsori, do

, Daniel BAV, do

, Geo. H. Surtin, do-
{ Edward parlman, do

It. fl. Lajubcrton, Dauphin.
John Bedls, do

I HhrwiltorsJAlricks, ,'do
t John C McAllister.,, do

S. HimHtcn, -pk>
t. M. Clypter, Berts.

. flenj.-Tysin, do
, James 1.. flteynoldß, Lancaster,

i j Geft-gelW. Brewer, Franklin.
) John W ntmau, Lebanon,

Jovlge $6 cNand, Chester.

i Stohes L Roberts, Bucks.
John N. lulcbinson, Northampton.
Georgd ! roll, Columbia.
S. D. Fai arson, Schuyikill.
John C. imilb, Montgomery.
Gen. Jac b Stable, York.

, F. N. Ci .re, Wayne.
Joel Dai ter, Arlams.

9 George j. Welker, Northumberland,

f E. B. (Autre, Susquehanna.
John CAsi.e, Bed lord.
Hon. Jakes Thompson, Erie,
it. Whill .do
Arnokifmmer,, Vetiango.

r D. L. 1 toirwood, Tioga.
, Jamae* - Glwk, West trior latul.

Alex. .1 . ..uinqg, do
Ckesje Thomas, Bradford.
John T Anderson, Huntingdon.

W. ff t. -'ailiy, Greene.

4 Lycoming.
, John A. l'urviance, Centre.

Win, A. Wallace, Clearfield.
, Jamm bailey, Indiana,

j Davgi Barcely, Jefferson.
A. J. fiocy, Cambria

, A. R Colfroth, Somerset.
! Thou. : mbstaller, Hiltsburg.

t j John C.Dunn, do
. > George K. Gilhuor do

Thomas J. Keenau. do

Another Liquor Hill.
j The fnllowing hill, introduced in ihe Senate
by Mr. Baokidow,- has been reported upon
favorably by Hi.' Cornmilte on Vice and 1m-

..,f, ,|| ? '

"Thi wMfully furnishing Intoxicating
drinks by sale, gift or otherwise, to any per-

i son ofknowo intemperate habits, to a rni-
. nor, to anViuemMO. person, fur use as a beve-

rage,'shall Lu deemed a inisdctneaner, and
npon conviction thereof, the offender shall
be lined not less than ten nor rti ire than fif-

|ty dollars, and undergo an imprisonment of

i not less than ten nor more than sixty days ;
j and the wilful furnishing of intoxicating

! drinks as a beverage to any person When
; drunk ot intoxicated, shall be deemed a mis-

, jdemeanor, punishable as aforesaid,

i " That it shall be lawful for any member
: of the family, or blood-relative of an intern-

h perate person, or any overseer of the poor,

\u25a0 j or magistrate of the district in which such
| intemperate person resides, to give a distinc

i J notice, verbal or written, to any innkeeper,
merchant, grocer, distiller, brewer, or other
person manufacturing, selling, or having in.

? i toxicsting liquors, forbidding him or them
from furhisniug such intemperate person with
liquors, andsrjtfcm aix moti.hs after such no- I
lice, any one to wholn the said notice is giv-
en shall furnish intoxicating liquqrs to such
intemperate person, as a beverage, he shall
be punished as aforesaid.

" That any person furnishing intoxicating
drinks to any person in violation of this, or
any existing law, shall' be civilly responsi-
ble for any injury to person or properly in

consequence of such furnishing, and any
one aggrieved may recover full damages a-
gainst such person, by action on the case in-

stituted in any Court having jurisdiction of
, such form in this Commonwealth.

" That if aix' vendor of spiri'.ous, vinous,

lor malt liquor^shall sell or furnish the same

i to any person who shall drink thereof until he
shall become ioloxicated, it shall be lawful

t for the party so injured, or in his default
| first to sue, for any present guardian, hus-

band, wife, or next friend of the party, to
recover frnm-wiwk vendor, the sum of fiv
dollar* for each offence, with costs, iu an ac-

' lion of debt, before any Justice of the Peace
| or Aldermao, without appeal.

"That any Judge, Jnsliue or Clergyman
wko shall perfom the marriage ceremony
between parties, when either of said parties

r are intoxicated, shall be deemed guilty of
a mridomeunor, and upon oonvietioc tbere-

] ef, shall pay a fin* of SSO, and be imprison-
ed for a term not exceeding sixty days.

t " That no bargain, sale ol exchange or

other contract made when one of the par-
' tie* iriuloxioaled, shall by valid, but may

be disaffirmed and retained {when Ihe rights
- of third person acquired- in good fuUh have

not attached) by the intoxicated person, or

t Iris representatives, such disaffirmance to be
i made within thirty days, and the cousideru-
i lion returned.
i " Any wilful adulteration and corruption
f of apirilpua) vinous or malt liquors, manu-

factured or intended us a beverage, whereby
- the same are essentially rendered miwhole-
i souie, noxious or injurous the heath, or auy,
? sale of >uh liquors for use as a beverage,
s with knowledge that the same is so adulter-
ated and eorrupt, shall subject the offender
s for a first oifence, to a fine of 850, and
' for a second and subseqnent offence to a fine
> of SIOO and imprisonment not exceeding
\u25a0 sixty days.

" Any parson prosecuting for an offencea under this act, shall, upon conviction of the
offender, receive such reasonable sum for

' expenses, services and time expended, as
may be directed by tbe Court, not exceed-
if>g*2o.''

Mining Operations in SchnytkM Cou*t7- I
Mr. MoGinnee, of Schuylkilleoudly, oqme

two or threeyeare ago, suggested thdiidea of
facilitating coal mining operations byvinking j

I perpendicular shafts, and opening the vein i
for working operations at several poieMr He '
"lias been over two years consiructirtg the j
works, at an outlay of over SIOO,OOO, and

- has seeceeded in demonstrating the feasi-
bility of his plau. Iu the borough of St.
piair he ha* leased 440 acrpa of laud, .unrlpr
'which tract lies a vin of coal .thirty feet in
thickness. This vein is open at two points,
one by a 6lope or road pairing down through
and with the coal, a distance of three hdn-
dred }ards, at an angle of fifteen degree*.

At Ihe bqttoin of this slope,' gangway* ex-
tend throuh the coal in varioos directions
At the head of the slope are two engines, of
twenty hore power, to hoist the coat fronr*

jthe bottom. Instead of one gangway, Mr.
I McGinnes can work twelve simultaneously,
' without endangering the security of hit
workmen. The capacity of Ihe opening,
therefore, is only limited by the pdwfe'r of the
machinery to hoist the coal, and the ability
to ptepare it for market. Similar engines to

thore above mentioned, and geared in the
same manner, have hoisted 1600 font per
day front a slope 200 yards in deplti.

The other opening consists of a shaft or

pit, ten and one half feet by eighteen feet,
located near the centre of the tract, and is
sunk through rock to the depth of 450 feet,
into or through (he same vein or sheet of
coal. From the bolrcra of this shaft roads
or gangways will be driven in all directions,
through coal, to the extreme boundaries of
the tract. Of course, more coal can be min-
ed and delivered at the bottom of the shaft
per day thai: can be hoisted out and prepar-
ed lotlnafket.' At tb top of this shaft, ma-
chinery i* no be nw "erected, capable of hois-
ting kill pTeporitfyigmk*l 2*oo tons pet
day. This vein of coal is ctrtWtf - tBO-TTHrihf
moth wfrttfe-ash vein, and is of the first quni-

ty and oharacter?[Pub. Ledgef.

THE SPIRITUAL WIFE STBTLM AMONO THE

ISIUAMS.?The Pagan custom introduced into
Utha by the Mormons, of having a plurality
of wives, has taken hold of the fancy of one

of the Utah chiefs. He is a warrior of in-

fluence with Ida tribe, and he recently pro-
posed to the Mormons that they should build
him a house as large as Governor Young's,
on a prominence near the city, pay him
a large sum of money, and furnish him witb
as many wives as their veritable governor
has. So far as the house and money were
concerned, the Mormons were willing to
comply, but furnishing the wives they ob-
jected to, and the chisf thinks moat unteas-

I suitably, for if a harem is proper for a while
Governor, it is certainly becoming to an In-
diat, lef. The couseqeaeo is. fie intends
Hi exterminate the while pagans, and the 1
Saints of Salt Lake are preparing to defend ;
themselves and their "peculiar institutions" !
against these apprehended altadks. The e-

verlund emigration to California, it is suppo-
sed, will be dangerous andjdifficult itl conse-
quence, at least to small parlies.

THX NEWS BV THE ASIA IS interesting,
though it presents nothing of importance
from the seats of war in Turkey or the Bal-
tic. The F.nglish fleet is gradually approch-
ing nearer the point where actual hostilities
will commetioe. The Russians aio abandon-
ing tho islands ol Ashland, and falling back I
behind the stronger defences at Cronsiadt j
From Turkey there is nothiog new. The j
Russians hold their recent successes in the :
Dobrudscha, arid the Turks were strongly I
strengthening their lines for the, defence ot [
Silistria, Rutchuk and Shumla. There is a

Frenclt report of a Russian repulse in Bes-
| aarabia, but how the Turks have got buck in-
to Bessarabia, unless by sea, we are unable
to conjecture. Cortsuhukoff is said to be in i
a critical position in the Dobradscha, and is i
culling fur reinforcements. Of course, as he .
lengthens the line of his operations, be will
want more troops to preserve his line of
communications. There is nothing in the
news which shows any material alteration in
the position of affairs siuce the news by the
last steamer.

THE MEXICAN INSUIIRECTION.?AIvarez
and his party have " dismissed" Santa Ana,
on account of having "forleited Ihe confi-
dence of a nation." He alsoconvokes Con-
gress to reorganize the Republic. One ac-

count says he has taken the field with 5000
men, and is daily expecting a fight with the

troops of the Cdnlral Government. The rev-

olutionists have thirty pieces of artilery in a
castle which commands tho entrance to the
harbor, 'and tbey also have a water battery -
of six guns, which rakes the narrow entrance,
They are daily expecting a blockade by
Santa Anna's navy. Santa Anna dues not seem
disposed to consider his dismissal by Alva-
rez and his 5000 followers as imperative, in-
asmuch as the former dismissals he received,
required the national voice to give it effect.
He expects to have the felicity of shooting
his rebellious friend for his temerity.

TY PROHIBITORY STATE CONVENTION.?
The Prohibitory State Central Committee
have issued a call for a State Convention to
be held at Harrisburg, on Wednesday, ihe
7tk ol June uext, for the purpose ol nomina-
ting a State ticket to be supported by the
friends of Prohibition. The Iriends of the
cause in the different counties of the State,
are requested to elect Delegates to Ihe Con- <
veti lion in proportion to their representation
in the Legislature.

HEAVY PILL I'UBCIUSE.? Dr. D. Jayne,
the great pillman, of Philadelphia, has pur-
chased the Columbia House, in Chestnut, a-

bore Sixth stereel, for the sum of 885,000.

He also purchased the old Bolivar House ad-
joining, for $35,000, and being already own-

er of the Arcade, also adjoining, haa now a
on Chestnut street, of 222

depth, at a oust of $270,000

Francis \V. Hughes, heretofore
will become a citizen of Phil-

adelphia.

Cobltrttloii ia Englaed.

In England there i a great agitation on
. the subject ef temperance and a prohibito-

ry law. Sir Robert l'eel ia in favor oftbe
movement. Tlie following resolution was
passed by the annual temperance gathering
in Wakefield Mr. Alderman Harrison in the

' Chair; " That this meeting lemrn* with'
much satisfaction of tho passing, the sever-

al Stales of the American Union, of a Law
(known as the Maine Law) which totally
prohibits the traffic in Strong driks, in those
States, also' of the ptniial adoption of the

| Maine Law in the British Province ot New
Brunswick, and rejoice in the United King-
dom Alliance for the total suppression of the
Liquor Irefiiic in this country, and whilst
desiring to maintain the distiuuiivd charac-
ter of Total abstinence Societies, commends

[ tbe Alliance to the hearty support of all why
prize the social, moral and religious wellure
of our people "

HP Nxw HIMPSIIUIK.?The election OT
Reuben H. Wheeler, Democrat, Represen-
tative from Berlin, ooinplotes the New Hamp-

( ahire House of Representatives and gives the
s Democrats 20 majority over all others.

GT Ole Bull has has $90,000 Invested

r in Chicago, 111. His object, it is sup-
posed, is.to take his countrymen who had

J Sealed in Peneylvania, to the West where
he has sscored employment lor them.

s In I entity Ivania, according to the census
of 1860, there was one clergyman to every

I eight hundred and fifty inhabitants; one
lawyer to every nine hundred ar.d twenly-

, four; and one physician lo every five hun-
dred aud and sixty-eight.

MR. FORSYTH.?The Harrisburg Union
t Wrvro-wulUnjizeil by this gentfeman

. wlftlai teerfflwf of the Unnal Board, to say
. that hh liai noflahert any pari for or Against

tho sale of ffce pnhlie works, In cmrseqieiice
of tho-position he occupies?htu that, if he

; | were a member of the legislature, he would

i j vote for'lheir sale.

,i Tux City Council-of Wheeling, Va ,he
. ! Ing overruled, in the late refusal lo great li-
| cense for the sale of liquor,by the actum ol

I 'of tbe Virginia Legislature, accomplished j
| ibeir object in another way, us ibe following \u25a0

l ! figures show; The Spring House is charg- 1
!$4 SOO. License per year, and ihe McClure

1 House 82,000. Retail merchants' license lo
| sell liquor, 81,600. Do, wholesale and re-

| | tail, $6,600.

' j Tins Lmuou LAW CF VERMONT haa been '
i declared lo bo unconsiituUoiidl by ouo of !

: tieu Judaea, and mat bcciion which direct*
j Lhai striz£(l ln|uur,ftliall bo destroyed without

I direct proof in*t mn.y ha* been *old, ia uu
I tiouaL Tho case 4500 aup 10 the Su- i
jpromo Court, but a similar decision is ap- |

i proheuded there.

M SOME free-soilers at i? this
Stale, have held a kind ot bar-room meet-

ing, and declared themselves in favor of 1
General SAMUEL IIVKTON for.tho presidency, !
byway of acknowledgment and endorse. 1
merit of his sentiments put forth in his

j speech of opposition lo the Nebraska Bill, in iCongress,
??

ry ST. Lotus Mup*iPAL ELECTION.? !
John Howe for Mayor, and tho whole Beu- i
ton ticket for charter officers, have beeu e

! lected by a majority ot 800 to 1000.

i Uf The Emperor Nicholas is a man of
fame, and was once ronpidercdjthe handsom-
est man in Europe. He has great taste in |
dress, and always presents an elegant ap- !
pearance. Bat ihe gentlemen of this free
country can look just as genteel, by getting

j their Clothing at ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Cheap and Fashionable Store. No. 'ill i

I Chestnut street, cornor of Franklin Place, !
I Pfiiladelphia.

IV This Paper is filed, and mm- be seen '
free of charge, at HOLLOWAT'S PILL AND
OINTMENT ESTABLISHMENT, 244, STRAND,
LONDON where advertisements nnd Subscrip-
tions will be received for this perodicai.

tr Holloway's Pills have Cured a Palpi-
tation of the Heart and Shortness of Breath.
1. Word, of the lrst European' Bengal Fusi-
liers, Lahore, had suffered for three years
from a palpitation of the heart, great dif-
ficulty of breathing, a deceased liver, and
overflow of blood to the chest to such a
degree that he vomited considerable quan-
tities. Hie oaee Was considered hopelesss, |
hnffled the skill of several eminet men, >
who gave him-up as past all human aid.
Whilst lingering in ikis condition he was I
advised to try Holloway's Pills, and solely j
by their means he has been effeeioetly cu- .

, red, ahd bis health completely re-establish- \
\u25a0 ed.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CoRDiAL.-'The mer- j
its of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal nnd cure of physical prostration,

, genital debility, nervous affections, &c., &e.,
are fully described in another column of this

, paper, to which the reader is referred. $2

' per bottle, 3 bottles for 85; six bottles for
$8; sl6 per dozen. EfObserve the marks
of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. Cohen, No. 3 Frank-
lin Row, Vine St., below Eighth Philadelphia
Pa., to whom all orderi mast be addressed. For
Sale by all the respectable Druggists and
Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. DVOTT a SONS, NO. 132 North 2nd
St., Philadelphia, Sale Agents for Pennsyl-
vania.

On ihe 23d inst., by the Rev. William J.
Eyer, Mr, HERMAN FAIIRINUER, to Mis MART
KELLER, both of Locust township.

In Berwick, on Tuesday tho 4lh inst., by
Rev. I Bahl, Mr. FREDERICK HILL, to Miss
JANE SMTHI, both of Black-creek Luzerue
county.

____ __
_

juMmahT
In Nescopeek Lnz. Co., on the Bth inst.

Mr. EDWARD DAVENFORT, in his 66th year.

In Danville, on Wednesday evening lgst,
after a lingering iltuess THOMAS C. ELLIS, a-
ged about 86 years.

STOVES! STOVES!!
taisrmis mfi.uk

KTAVE opened a new Siove and Tinware
Establishmenton Main street one door

above the Uourt-iiottsd, where they are pre-
pared 10 goods in their line such as

] Tin. Sheet Iron. Hallow Ware Braes
KetfUs, Cast -frbrt ftinks. Frying -

Fans. StOvc Fijne, all- kinds
ofTin Ware, Broom Miri

sc.. at extremely foto
Prices. Among their

? vtiristy of
WStBSh wtWli, ...a

may be louud the Home Air Tight, Will am
Peiui, Globe, Coal Mountain, Miners' Choice
Van Leer's Kilchen Comfort, Donhle Oven,
the celebrated JUub Cooking Stove for coal
or wood, and other*. too numerous to men-
tion. Also Petler Grates, Office and

PniTor Moves,
in great variety. Tin Roofiug, Gutters, Lead-
, |J altjtuidi pf work inado to order, at
the shortest notice. ' -

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
Bloonisburg, April 27th 1891.-If.

The Latent and Dent Work
ON

TURKEY.
A TKAR WiTH THE TURKS i Or,

Sketches ofTiiavfi, i k tEcuopsan and
Ahatic Dom'Nlons op tux Sultan. 11) War.
riiigion W. Smyth, with a UoloruJ Etlieualogi-
cirl Map of the Turkish Empire. b#iu tbe Iwtl
Map yet published of the scat of War. 1 vol.
12mo. Ululh, 76 cls-

" Mr. Smyth has had rare opportunities,
Few men buvo crosvsd and rccroased theenir
pirs in so many directives, and many are lha
errors, the false reports, tire misconception* as
of fact or mauve which are hero corrected by
an able ami i.rpvtisl witnosa." ? London A.
thknl'rx, Feb. 26 luf4..

" Mr. Smyth's nmrte of Iravclliug wan welt
adapted lo observe din character and condition
of the people us well as to lornr a judgement up'
on the incde of government and its effect*. lu-

-1 deed, his object in publishing tins volume was
(ess to give on account oi his journeying*, lhao

! to throw what light lie Coul I upon the Turkish
empire and people. lie has a pleArwt, piotur-

. esqoe ahd direct stylo, mud al o thu
of the past which is necessary to make IrsSol

! proliiable ; but he docs not overlay his subjects
i w.ib history."-? London ?woonatjk, Fob.*6ih

IbM. V
I T. B. TE f*RSON>d,
I No. '.02 Chestnut Street, Fniladafphia.

New Arrival
OF

SPRING AXD smjllEJt GOODS IT

&CO.
A RE just first lot of their new

\u25a0f®- stock of bdTOG & SUMMER GOODS
ja * 'heir old Aland. They are receiving an
unusually largo, varied and extensive assart-

! ihent uf

GROCERIES, kiUEENSWARE, GLASS-
WARE, HARDWARE, CEDAR-

WARE, HATS, CAPS.
ROO TS AND SHOES

Mnro in quantiiy and choicer in qaality and
i variety than has ever before been offered in
Bllamsburg,' being a improvernent over
sue stock unrl selei-tiniis of all former eea-

| rons, and purchased at such favorable rate*
j as enables ihern to offai belter bargains at

I lower prices than can be louud anywhere
! else.

£nbits Dtes Qooia,
Of every late and fashionable style and pat-
tern, and at prices to suit all. Beauliful New
Designs and styles of silks. Clralli Beregev,
berage de lains, poplins, lawns, ginghams,
prints, checks, ticks; cambric, Swiss and
Mull muslins, gloves, hosiery, and every
other article in tho Dry Goods Line.

BSLkWEiS
Of the most desirable styles, anj admired

patterns for Spring wear.
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRES, &o.

Just op ened a splendid assorlment of Black
and cob-red French cloths ? best makes. Black
French doeskin, assorted qualities ? black
suiin andsilk veslings? plain mixed and fan-
cy eussiineres ? boy's o.usimeres and Tweed-
?cassitiels, Kentucky jeans, &e.

Their Grocrric*
Are fresh, and their stock will be replenish-
ed every few weeks during the season.

Produce taken in exchange for merchan-
dize.
' Bloomsburg, April 20th 1834.-.r t. 13.

Tin-Ware & Stove
EtablhhiuciH.

rrtllß UNDERSIGNED, respeeffully In-
-1 forme his old fiiemls nnd customers, that

he lias purchased his brother* interest in the
abn-e establishment, and the concern willhere-
after l> conducted by himself exeluaively. He

h jnisamuvtil and uffcie for sale tha
ffrA large at and moat extensive avaurlmetit

mem of FANCV ti'i'OVEef cveriiilro*
ducej into this market.

Kiovepipe surf Tinware caiiatantly nil hvnd
and manufactured to order. All kind* of re-
pairing done, aa usual, on short n dice.

The palronuae of old flit 111 a and ij-w cua-
lomera is respectfully solicited.

A.M. RUPEiIT.
Dloomaburg Jan. 12, 1853. 61-tf

CHCRCH DEDICATION.

THE Ceremonies connected with the
Dedication of Ihe Evaugehoal Lutheran

cbarch at Kspytown, will lake pluoo on
Sunday, tbe 7th of May, al i past 10 o'clock
A. M. Rev. I'. Willard, of Danville, will
preach the dedication Sermon. Several oth-
er Ministers cf the Gospel are expected to

be present.
There will be preaching on Saturday

evening previous.
OF" The public are rospoctfully invited

to attend.
[Berwick Investigator please copy.)

£*(IAWLS lor Spring and Summer wear,
of varioua styles and patterns for sale

cheap by
A. J. EVANS & Co.

TRON STEEL, and every kind of Hard-
wato for sale by

McKELVY, NEAL & Co.
13ANAMA. Braid, Straw and Palmleaf bats
*\u25a0 for sale b"

McKELVY, NEAL & Co.

PETERSON'S.? 111 the bsst Boot t, S and-
*? ard Works, Magazines, and Novels of
tbe day are lo be had at

T. B. PETERSON'S BOOK STORE,
102 Cliesnul street. Philadelphia.

ESSENCE OF COFFEE. For sale at lha I
cheap store of A. J. I-VAN.-, &. Crj. I


